The District Buzz
May 15, 2019
Principal Haro’s Corner
Dear Crow Families:
There are a lot of activities happening at Crow Middle/High School. Currently, juniors are state testing
in math, middle school is state testing in math and language arts and all students are testing in science class. We
are happy with the results that we are seeing so far with our preliminary scores. It takes a while for Oregon
Department of Education to correct and download the scores to the website. As they come in we are monitoring
scores and reviewing our results.
We participated in the district track meet last weekend and will be participating in the state track meet
this Friday and Saturday. Stay tuned to the Facebook site for results. Additionally, our baseball team has one
more game to finish out their season.
Teachers will be completing the last progress report of the year this Friday. Please check your mail next
week for the delivery of the progress reports. If you have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me or
the main office to set up a time to discuss your concerns.
We had the National Honors Society induction ceremony yesterday. Three students were inducted into
NHS; Tayla Parsons, Olivia Dougherty and Makayla Brown. These students have worked hard to maintain a 3.5
GPA, be a leader in the building and community and have high moral character, all of which are criterion to be
inducted into the National Honors Society.
May 24th is the cut off for the attendance reward field trip. Students can have one excused absence and
no unexcused absences or tardies in order to be eligible for this amazing field trip.

Upcoming Events
Friday, May 17th ½ Day—Progress Reports
Friday, May 24th ½ Day—In-Service
Monday, May 27th No School—Memorial Day
Wednesday, May 29th Senior Recognition 7:00 pm
Sunday, June 2nd Baccalaureate 6:00 pm @ Crow Nazarene Church

Friday, June 7th Graduation 7:00 pm
Tuesday, June 18th 8th Grade Recognition 7:00 PM
Wednesday, June 19th 8th Grade Trip
Thursday, June 20th ½ Day--LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

Mehmet and Fatima presented about their exchange experiences and the YES program at Eugene Delta Rotary.
In return for their service and presenting, the Rotary club donated 100 Polio Vaccines in each of their names.

Sports World
Thursday, May 16th Baseball @ UVC
Friday, May 17 HS T & F State Meet @ Monmouth LV—11:00 am
Saturday, May 18th HS T & F State Meet @ Monmouth
Tuesday, May 21st Spring Sports Dessert 6:30 pm
th

Crow Nation

Weekly Wrap-Up
HS Track & Field:
District Track Meet

Results

Boys Team:
Runs
 Kody Roberts and Jacob Breding finished 2nd and 3rd in the 800
 Joel Perry and Kody Roberts finished 2nd and 3rd in the 3000
 The boys 4x100 relay team finished 4th and the 4x400 finished 3rd
Throws
 Shawn Recca and Mark Simonsen finished 1st & 2nd in the discus

Girls Team:




The 4x400 and 4x100 relay teams finished 4th
Madison May got 2nd in the pole vault with a 8-0 and 2nd in the 800.
Megan Green finished 1st in the 1500 & 3000

HS Baseball:
May 10th Crow vs. Glide
Peyton Woods, Emily Hunt, Jayden Woody, Zeb Kochen & Chase Gibson all pitched in a high scoring game
against Glide. Cougars were also active on the bats scoring the most runs in any game so far this season. Keep
up the good work Cougars!
The following students qualified for the state track meet next weekend:
Shawn Recca - Discus, 4x400m relay
Kody Roberts - 800m, 4x400m relay
Joel Perry - 3000m, Alt. 4x400m relay
Jacob Breding - 4x400m relay
Ethan Clark - 4x400m relay
Kenton Sparks - Alt. 4x400m relay
Mark Simonsen - Discus
Eli Matthews - Discus
Madison May - 800m, Pole vault
Megan Green - 3000m, 1500m
MacKenzie Larsen - Pole vault
These athletes will be competing Friday and Saturday at the 1A State Track and Field Meet at Western Oregon
University in Monmouth.

Great News about the Applegate Panthers!
“Teaching...Reaching...and Inspiring Life Long Learners!”

From Principal Aaron B. Brown

End of the year add back days.
Due to the winter snow and ice storms and having to cancel school for more than a week, the district will
need to extend the school year to June 20th. In order to meet the state’s required instructional time for students,
and contractual obligations, the district will add four student contact days to the calendar. The last day for
students will be June 20, 2019. The rest of the calendar will remain the same with no changes to days off or
half days. Friday, June 14th will remain a half day for students. Here is an updated June calendar.
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07: CHS Graduation
14: District In-Service “Half Day”
20: Student’s Last Day “Half Day”
21: Teacher’s Last Day “In-service”

Assembly

This last Friday the student body was treated to a special
assembly. Officer Casey from the Eugene Police Department
narrated, while Chris Lloyd and police dog “Canine Juke” demonstrated how Police dogs are trained. The
demonstration highlighted the duties of a police dog such as finding evidence and subduing a suspect. Officer
Casey explained how these police dogs become a part of their family and about the time needed to train and
hone their skills.

Congratulations to our latest Perfect Panthers!!
You make everyone Proud!
From Kindergarten: Kaelyn Waldecker
Kaelyn could be chosen as Perfect Panther for so many reasons but I want to focus on a couple of things that
really impress me about her. At Team Time Kaelyn always has a great attitude. She enjoys the music,
participates 100% and remembers to be sure to dance and exercise instead of
visiting with her friends. Since she is enthusiastic about it, she often wants to be
chosen to go on stage. I am so proud of her because when it is her turn she
makes sure to watch the teacher and copy the moves carefully. Even more
impressive is the way she handles it when I have to tell her no because it is
someone else’s turn. She always just smiles, says ok and then goes down to her
spot with the class to dance just as happily as if she was on stage.
It is not surprising that she is such a hard worker at Team Time because
that is just the type of student that she is. During reading group, writing, math,
art, working alone or with a partner----Kaelyn does her absolute best! Recently
we have been studying different creatures of the ocean and Kaelyn took her time
to make an amazing lobster drawing and a beautiful octopus. When it was time to
write her facts, someone had already chosen the first few that she thought of so
she just happily thought of another one. Then she used best guess spelling and her nicest writing to finish the
project. Thank you for being such an amazing student Kaelyn!
-Mrs. Glenn

From 6th Grade: Kyler Colwell
I have chosen Kyler Colwell to the Panther in the spotlight for this week. However, Kyler has been doing
these things for the past several weeks and have been so amazed at how much he has grown in the last few
months. He has morphed into a fine young man, not just an elementary student.
The first thing that I want to recognize is that he has taken it upon himself
to sit with a younger student at breakfast in the mornings. This younger
student is working really hard to improve his behavior so that he can attend
our PBiS trip to Splash next month. Kyler took it upon himself to sit with him,
so that he wouldn't be lonely and that he wouldn’t be tempted to engage with
the kids that cause him to misbehave! If that isn't a natural born leader, I don't
know what is!
The second thing I want to draw attention to is that he is often seen helping
around the school. He is often one of the first students that the office calls on
to help because he works hard and efficiently, and only needs to be told
directions once.
Finally, I want to call upon the fact that Kyler has made steady, noticeable
and admirable improvements in his grades since the beginning of the school year. He now takes pride in the
quality of his work and is reaping the benefits of what he has sown. I have no doubt that Kyler will find

the transition into middle school a smooth one because he has worked so hard this year!
-Mrs. Bloom

Thursday, May 16th

School Board Meeting at Applegate, 7:00 pm

Friday, May 17th

Halfday/Progress Reports

Elementary students will be released at 11:50 am and high school students at 12:00 pm.
The Rural Art Center will be hosting art lessons at Applegate from 12:00 to 3:00 pm. Stretch
your sketching skills with Esteban Camacho-Steffensen, the public mural artist.

Friday, May 24th

Halfday/Professional Development

Elementary students will be released at 11:50 am and high school students at 12:00 pm.
The Rural Art Center will be hosting art lessons at Applegate from 12:00 to 3:00 pm. Paint
with acrylics on wood with Esteban Camacho Steffensen, the public mural artist.

Monday, May 27th

No School/Memorial Day

Lorane News
CAL School Board meets at Lorane Grange this Thursday, May 16 at 7 pm after excutive season at 6 pm.
Grangers, come out on Tuesday, May 21 at 9 pm for cleaning and upkeep in and around the building.

BOOSTER BUZZ
HEY YOU GUYS! Mark your Calendar! Booster Club meeting every 2 nd Wednesday of the month. We
would Love to see you there!!
Thank you All for showing your support for our Bingo event on Friday. It was a great time and we
appreciate All of you!
Because of all of your support at our Booster events, we were just able to provide brand new listening
centers for k-2, fund a field trip for 5th grade to the Aquarium and help provide educational
subscriptions for 3rd grade. We also will be buying OBOB books for next year’s OBOB. Thank you so
much!!!
It’s back again….The 16th Annual Crow Car show on July 13th 2019.
Pre-Registration is Open!  We are so excited to bring back the free pancake breakfast, all day raffles
and an activity filled Kidzone and of course our amazing cars. Still in search of volunteers and donations.
Please contact Marissa Cooper 541-517-6608 for more information.
Thank you so much for your Support!

2018-19 Half Day of Art
11.

Stretch your sketching skills with Esteban CamachoSteffensen, the public mural artist.

12.

Paint with acrylics on wood with Esteban CamachoSteffensen, the public mural artist.

FRIDAYS
May
17
May
24

The Rural Art Center is pleased to present a full line up of TWELVE Half Days of Art, all on Fridays!
Join us for 3 hours of creativity with professional artists, and a healthy snack when school lets out early. (No half days on the Friday
before winter or spring breaks.). Affordable at suggested donation of $15/ afternoon. Help us plan and sign up for the series to get one
session courtesy ($130). Scholarships available. For information contact Betsy (ruralartcenter.gmail.com). Sorry, there is no bus
service so children must be picked up promptly at 3PM. Thanks! Please return the tab below to Donna Willits @ Applegate
Elementary with payment.

Please sign ______________________, grade ______ for half day on ______________. I will pick up my child at
child’s name

grade

date

3PM. It is ok to take photos of my child for publicity reasons. Enclosed is my check made to the Rural Art Center for $15/session or
$130 for the whole season.
________________________________ ____________________

